
30 Logrunner Circuit, Palmview, Qld 4553
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

30 Logrunner Circuit, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Sunshine Coast Property Rentals

0754937069

https://realsearch.com.au/30-logrunner-circuit-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/sunshine-coast-property-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-sunshine-coast-property-rentals-2


$735 Per Week

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO INSPECT THE PROPERTY, Please watch the walkthrough video and apply, our office accepts

sight unseen applications.Centrally located on the Sunshine Coast, Palmview is right on the Bruce Highway and just 10

minutes' drive from the golden beaches of beautiful Mooloolaba. The breath-taking Sunshine Coast Hinterland is just 15

minutes up the road and the pristine Mooloolah National Park is right next door.A network of rehabilitated natural

waterways weave through Palmview and can be enjoyed from a number of parks and walkways.Property features we

love:- Ducted air conditioning.- Master bedroom with air con, ceiling fan, walk in robe and ensuite.- Ensuite consists of

twin vanities, shower & toilet.- Bedrooms 2,3 & 4 include air con, ceiling fan and built-in robes.- Main bathroom includes a

bath, shower & a separate toilet.- Media room/ study or second lounge.- Large kitchen with electric cooking, dishwasher,

plumbing for your fridge, butler's pantry, and a server window to send out food and drinks to the outdoor entertaining

area.- Large lounge & dining area.- Ceiling fans.- Fully fenced backyard.- Outdoor entertaining area.- Remote controlled

double lock up garage.- Extra wide driveway. Pets on application. Please register to attend the open home. Local amenities

include:- 13* minutes to Woolworths and Coles supermarket.- 13* minutes to the University of the Sunshine Coast.- 23*

minutes to Mooloolaba beach and cafes- 23* minutes to the Sunshine Coast Hospital.- Easy driving access to the Bruce

H'way.* denotes approximate distance - Electricity: Tenants to set up and pay.- Water: Water efficient property, Tenants to

pay water use.- Telephone/ Internet: Tenants to set up and pay.- Lawn's/ Gardens: Tenants to maintain. Any questions,

contact our specialist team to call this Palmview beauty your new home! Our office accepts applications from tenants

without seeing through the property. You are welcome to apply, simply download our application forms

at www.sunshinecoastpropertyrentals.com or apply online using either ignite or

2apply.https://www.2apply.com.au/Agency/SunCoastP


